Regulations
DOKUARTS screens documentaries on the arts and by artists. Films of any length may
be submitted for selection. DOKUARTS is a non-competitive festival.
We invite all filmmakers to present their films.
Please take a look at the programs from previous years at our web archive to get an
idea whether your film would fit into the festival’s concept:
http://www.doku-arts.de/en/archive
Please read the following regulations carefully before you apply:
Films that have premiered after June 1st, 2017, are eligible.
DOKUARTS presents only films which have not been shown to the public in Berlin or
broadcasted on public TV in Germany prior to DOKUARTS 2019.
- There is an entry fee of € 15 for each film. Applications will only be accepted if we
receive the entry fee by PayPal before June 1st, 2019.
- Please complete the application and don’t forget to fill in your screening link and
password. Make sure that your link and password are valid until at least June 1st 2019.
- The festival’s screening formats are DCP, Blu-ray and film only. We are not able to
project other files/media.
- The festival offers to cover the expenses for inbound and outbound shipments of
screening media, unless the DCP/Blu-ray/film is being forwarded to another
festival/screening venue, which is then expected to cover the expenses for the
outbound shipment from Berlin.
- Filmmakers, whose films have been selected, will be notified immediately. All
submissions will receive a response no later than July 1st, 2019. Please note that the
festival is not able to respond with reviews and feedback to individual films.
- After the screening link and the application fee have been received by
DOKUARTS, a confirmation will be sent to you.
- Please send us no other material but the completed application form by email to
applications@doku-arts.com. In case your film has been selected, we will contact you
regarding press material and stills.
- Please send your application fee through PayPal to info@doku-arts.de

